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a.,nd- be ready for anothèr of the sanie. Or you, gloomy
rèçreadr, h ave, pe rhaps bee n disap poin te d i n a fo nd delusion

~~ ~ love, or something else. Heart-sick mourner, relief is
bgît s ide." ni*gh. Another girl will soothie you, or a kindred, ambi-

* t.ion be realised. Or perhaps you have a bad conscience.
.AT URDAY Get rid of it, flot -the conscience, but the "bad," and vour

blues ivili evanesce.

CO* Mi P A N V', B ut.blues which resuit frorn causes thus easily diagnosed
nr~ n."'~~ ~< '-lues, blues wvhich corne anud go0
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A N estimable contemporary is anxionsly seekink a cure
for tbat most indescribably awful and awftilly indes-

cribable rnaiady, the "blues." Its editor, who evidently
enjoys a large personal acquaii-itance with the comrnodity,
bias appealed to bis readers for lielp ; but so far he hias

*received nothing but the assurance that thousands of his
fellow-creatures are eagerly with him in bis search for a

*remedy.
The problem is a very serious one. This grèat big

world, just at present recovering from a wofful attack of
Ilthe grip," has a more deadly enemy stili unconquered.
Even the doctors are of no service against it, for, alas !the
Ilblues"i are not fatal, and the only relief which medicine-
mongers bring is therefore sought ini vain. Which of us
knows notbing of the interesting sensation ? The surnniest
mortal, "lgets there" once in a wvhile. And then, eheu!
what a thing is life 1 How 'changed everything seems
wheà viewed tbrougli those hiorrid "lbine " spectacles.
Our erstWhile joys take on a sober hue, and our %voes growv
4oubly dark. We can sc no good in anything, and lcss
than none in ourselves. Friends try to chcer uis, but wve

*won't have it. The sun shines, the dewdrop glistens, flow-
ers send ont their heàvenly fragrance, music fuls the air,
children's laughiter ripples round ns, but the brighit message
which ail bring jars on our disordered nerves. We are
deaf to their sulent appeal. M*e have the blues. That
ends it.

And what's it all about ? VVeIl, there are twvo k inds of
"blues," transien t and * chronic. The former cati usually
be easily acconnted for. That itidefinable stomachic con-
glomeration which you went througbi last nighit under the
naine of Ildinner " is probably responsible for yours, mry
frien d. Those nocturnal strnggleés with monstrons terra-
Pis, hideons lobsters and fiendish-looking salads are
havîng their depressing sequel, But you will soon recover'

especily the former. I'heir cause is innch more myste-
ri .ous,. Have you ever tried to discover it, spectaclcd
pessimist ? fletter for yon if you haven't. The Iess yon
think about tF.e disease the speedier the cure. But the
chances are you have. And your searchlibas been in vain.
Perhaps you blame your liver. Perlhaps your liver is to
blame. But Our innocent livers are held responsible for a
woftil anouint, and ourselves--tie livers-for fa r 'too littie.
Eat less and exercise more, and things wvill take a brighiter
hue. Perhaps you blame this unsatisfactory wvorid which
cennet satisi y the cravings of yonr ambitious spirit. Just
stol) d.eno-..neing tbis ninsatisfactory wvorld, if you please,
and try to make it a ltle more satisfactory.- Or pethaps
yonrs are physical ilues, dependent on the weather, or your
health, or circumistances similarly, beyond your control.
If so, fight the grim fiends. to the death. Stick pins in
yourself until you Iatigh with ticklish del ighit, rather than
yield for a second to their tempting misery.

And, last but not least, wvhen yotlx have the blues, tran-
sient or chronic, and wvant a cure, dontî think about your
liver or your misery, don't take anti-bilions pilîs or put
your feet in bot. water, but just read SUNI3EAMS. If it WOn't
heip yon, yours is a: hopeless case.

DO YOU WANT MONEY?
If so, read this advertisement, and learn how you eau

make at least
FIVE DOLLARS A DAY 1

SUN13EAMS watits agents in every city andi town iii the
Dominion of Canada, and any responsible yo)ung man or
young wvoman with a liftie pluck and energy, and a few
hours al. their dispos.il, cani easily earni f rom $z5.oo to
$5000o in a few days by gétting up clubs of subscribers for
SUNBEAMS.

The subscription price of .5ù.NBEANIS is as followvs:
Single copies-one year, $4.oo -six nîonths, $2.25; three
months, $1.25, payable in advance.

To agents, the following inducements are offered :-For
every yearly subscription sent in, the agent wviIl be paid

$.00 for his commission; for every six monthis' subscription,
50 cents;. and for every three months' subscription, 25 cents.

Ini order to obtain this commission, agents mîust send in
three or more snbscriptions. The more you get, the more
nioney you will mak.e. You can easily work up a club at
your home ivithout any expenditure of dîne or money. I'ry
it, and sc wvlat, an easy matter it is.

Ali communic.ations nîtist be addressed,
TEM SUN PUDLISHING COMPANY,

.Temple Building, Mon treal.


